
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Wednesday Morning, Oct 14, 1868.

FOR PRESIDENT,
9ORATIO SEYMOUR,

of New York.

FOR VIi'E-PRESIDENT,
FRANCIS P. BLAIR,

of Missouri.

Bring your Cotton to Newberry.
Bring your cotton to Newberry farm-

ers. Our merchants ht.re are paying the
highest price for cotton, and it is folly
to haul it to any other market, when you
can do as well nearer home and thus
save time and trouble. Bring your cot-

ton here by all means, and lay in your
supplies, which are abundant, and which
can be had at favorable prices too.

CoL Keitt's Address.
On our first page will be foind an

able address delivered by our fellow-citi-
sens, Col. Ellison Keitt, delivered before
the Young Men's Democratic Association
in the City of New York, and which we

have copied from the N. Y. Record and
vindicator. The Editor of that paper in
his introductory remarks pays a well de-
served tribute of praise to the distin-

guished and eloquent speaker.
The Time is Short.

Only a few weeks' working time yet
remain, democrats, and it behooves you
to be up and doing. Work while it i=
day, use every means for the advance-
ment of the great cauie. South Caro-
lina can be carried by the Ce-nocracy
with a handsome majolity, wo honestly
believe, if every man does his duty; and
the vote of this State may decide the
election for weal or woe. Let every cit-
ien who has attained the age of 21

years, cast in his vote for Seymour and
Blair, and th. c>un-r; will be saved f;o-n
radical misrule.

The Democratic Mass Meeting and
barbecue in Columbia, on Saturday last
were" quite successful. A very large
concourse of citizens assembled in Sid-
nsy Park,- and were happily addressed
by ex-Gov. Perry, Gen. Hampton, IIcn.
Wr: Johnston, and Col. Thomas. After
the speeches were concluded, a bountiful
dioner was despatched. The remarks
of the speakers were warmly received,
and the proceedings of the day wer e

annronious.

Gplfax is reported to have said no mat-

ter how Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio
* may vote on the 13th, Congress will

make it right when it meets on the 16th.
hThe Wilmington Star says, no doubt he

is correctly reported, and if the States
named go democratic, Vongress will fair-

1y t'est the pluck and spirit of the North-
ern Denmocrats.

DiE NODENWELT.-The OCtober num-

Iber of this very popular and fascinating
ladies' fashion Msazin'e is just received,

- n& srichly stored with fashion advice
*ad patterns. It is published by S. T.

Taylor, .391 canal St:, New York, at $8.

'MEER."-This charming Monthly
for boys and girls is at hand for Octo-
bgr, and the little ontes at hiome are al-

-ready deep in its merits. We know of
* no better paper for youth than Merry's

Museum. $l,50 per annum ; Horace 13.

Fuller, 383 Washington St., Boston,
Mass.
The pressure of advert,isements up< n

our columns to-dayt forces us to omit the

insertion of several interesting items.

Superior Seed Outs for sale by Lovt-
'ace & Wheeler.

The responsibilit.y of the Camdia trage-
* dy has been fixed where it belongs-up-

on the negroes, and the Radicals are

afraid to publish the official repor t.

APPoINTxrS.- Gov. Scott maS* ap-

pointed the following named as comimis
sioners of Election for Newberry, H. H.

-Xinard, Samuel E. Peterson and Lee A.
Nance-

The Fourth Congressional District has
nouminated the Hon. WV. D. Simpson as a

candidate fo,r Congress to represent that

District. -He accepts the nomination.

We invitee-ttention to Mr. M. P. Al-
britton's advertisement in to-day's pa.
per. Mr. A. says that he has a large
and varied stock of goods, which were

bought by an experienced buyer, from
the cream of Northern and Souther~n
Markets, and which will be sold very
low.

Fnrther from the Connecticut Elections.

WASINCGToN, October 'I.-The Re-
publicans have eighty-three connecticut
town and the democrats fifty-nine. There
are yet six divided and thirteen unheard
from. The vote is small and both par-
ties claim gains on an aggregate vote.

BEoKE JAIL.-Two freedmen made
their escape from jail yesterday morning

by overpowering the turnkey. One of

them has been captured.
A society of women has been formed in

Paris, who takes an oath never to wear a
low neck dress, or embroidered garters,

"Jean Ingelos' father was a barber."
Well, what of it ?

A $125 bonnet is for sale in New York
millinery establishment.
Rumored that Cuba has declared for

Independence.
The Hon. Howel Cobb of Georgia, is

dead.
Three shakes of an earthquake in

California.
Mr. Hayes, of the Savannah Republi-

can, and Mr. Ells, of the Auigusta Re-

pubiaun. are (lad.

SOCTHERn SPEAKEIS 'NEEDED NORTU.-
The Radicals are hourly making the most

fiagitious and scandalous misrepresen-
tations of Southern sentiment, the con-

duct of the Southern people, and every-
thing that is daily occurring in the South.
Out of it they make political capital.
They keep in line Conservative Repub-
licans who have been- disgusted with
Radical oppresion of the South. They
make even War Democrats feel that if
all they say is true, the Southern people
are entitled to neither sympathy nor

relief. How is this course to be umet, and
its fatal consequences prevented ? Simply
by putting upon the witnesss ar.d before
the Northern masses conservative speak-
er= from the South who will be con-

troied by sound discretion in what they
may say and the manner in which they
say it-men of known high credit for
tr uth, intelligence and stability. Let
suvh men go abroad among our people
and brand as gross falsehoods the veno-

mous slanders published by the Radical
press and Radical stump-speakers in the
North. We need at this time the aid of
such men as Gtneral Gordon of Georgia,
Hon. C. C. Langdon of Alabama, and
H1or. Ellison S. Keitt, of S. C., to answer
the assaults made by Northern Radicals
upon the South, and defend the people
cf the South. Why are they not
here? Does our State and national
Executive Committee intend to let the
canvass go by default ? Have they sold
out to the bondholders? Such a suspician
is rapidly getting abroad. This matter
is worth looking into. The Democracy
have it in their power to carry New York
and the United States ; but they can be
betrayed, sold out, and overwhelmed
n ith defeat. Conduct speaks louder than
language. And when executive commit-
tees refuse to put forward able speakers
from the South who are in favor of our

platform, and do put forward very com-

m,)n-place speakers from other sections
who are oppo,ed to our platform, it can

excite the wonder of no sensible man that
dis-ruA of such commit'e,s sh,u'd spread
among the people. We are as openly
hostile as any committee can be to the
introduction of Southern speakers who
do not properly represent the South-
recklessly rattle nonsense from the stump.
But we need discreet Southern patriots
and state.,men to address our people.
The 1:eople are eager to hear them ; and
they can render the party and the coun-

try services in this critical crisis of in-
cal,ulable value, and we trust they will
be urg:d to come North and address the
people.--New York Mercury.
NEW YoRK, October 6.-The mass

meeting in honor of Gen. McClellan, last
night, was the greatest ever held in this
city. An experience: police captain es-

timated 90,000 in the torch-light proces-
sion. The procession was joined by
delegations from the adjoining Counties.
It extended ten miles. The scene in
Union Square was grand. The main
stand represented the Temple of Liberty,
and was brilliantly illuminated by strings
of lights stretched to Tammiany Hall.
The streets in the vicinity seemed litter-
ally on fire with calcium* lights, rockets,
fire paintings and baloonis. The main
stand facing Broadway was the centre of
attraction, outside of Tammany Hall, al-
though there were six other stands at
which speeches n erc made to immnence
throngs. It is roughly estimated that
500,000 men, women and children were
in the crowd. The street was packed
down Broadway to Eleventh street,
while the cross streets were alive with
eitizens. General Baldy Smith presided,
and said he represente.l hundreds of
thousands of soldiers who thought the
results of the war would be lost, with-
out an entire change of policy. A letter
from McGlellan was read, emphatically
endorsing the Democratic candidates.

THE DANCE ILUsE CoNvERIsIoNs IN

NEw YoRK.-At a recent Water-street
prayer meeting in the dance-house of
John Allen, in New York, Tommy
(Shanghai) Hadden, the keeper of a
dance-house, said to have been of a
worse character than John Allen, was
introduced to the audience, and prayers
were offered for bis conversoin. An ac-

count of the meeting in the New York
Express says :
"Tommy walked for-ward, and seemed

to feel very uncomfortable in his novel
position, with the eyes of the entire
meeting upon him, and even the out-
siders usin:: frantic exerttions to obtain a

gipse of this notorious indis idual, who
has "Shanghaied" so many poor sailors.
He is a man of a swarthy complexion,
sparse crop of hair on his he-ad, and his
face entirely dlevoid of it. Hie h -s a de-
termined look, and would doubtless
prove a rough customer in a rongh and
tumble fight. He was dressed with evi-
dent care."

ZEPnIANI'Ar PzATT~1s HlRnE.--Pon-
derns and magnificent fact! Trhe Court
ofCommon Pleas and General Sessions
began its sittings in our town on yester-
day, Monday, the 5th, Zephaia Platt,
formerly of New York, but moure recently
and very grievously of Aiken, presiding.
low long the Court will 5it, or whether

it will ever be fairly got under way, we
canrot say.- Up to the time of our writ-
ing, noon of Tuesday, it seems i mpossi-
ble to gather a jury. [Every man in
the District has been (called, -md about
one in a hundred has answered.-Edge-
ield Advertiser.

GRATIFYING NEwS.- In another column
we publish a card fromi A. Todd, Esq.,
certfIng that the Union League at
Pleasant Grove Church has disbanded,
the books and papers destroyed, and
expressing his belief that stuch organ-
izations are not'calculated to benefit the
people for whoow they were intended. A
note from him also hIforms us that sev-
eral colored persons formerly belonging
to the League promised him to join the
Democratic party, on bis ering them
that they would never be placed agamin
slavery.-Anderson Intelligencer.

Old Truman Root, scalawag member
from Edgefield to the bogus mongrel
Legislature-the fellow who voted so

energetically in the said bogus concern
in favor of putting the Samnbos on a so-
cia equality with the white race-arrived
at his home in this Village on Wednes-
day evening last, and was welcomed (?')
by the "boys" with a Tin Pan Serenade,
t>the great delight of all right-mninded
citizens, but, we are told, to the especial
disgust of the said Truman !

So says the Advertiser, and thus do
the Edgefieldians honor this returned

scalawag. Three cheers for Edgefield.

ANOrHER MURDER.-AS JIames Martin,
'familiarly known in the Dtstrict as
"sneak" was on his way home, on Mon-
day afternoon, (sale day) he was shot
by some person unknown, about four
niles from the villaige, Onl the road to
(iChun's Mills..-Ahhcvilie iHanner,

Letter from General Blair.
The following note was received at a

late hour last evening, and though it
will carry disappointment to the friends
of General Blair, our candidate for the
Vice Presidency, in so far as his inability
to be present with us "in the flesh" is
concerned, it yet conveys the imprint of
his hopeful reliance in the truniph of
constitutional principles, and as such
will be perused with infinite satisfaction
by our readers:

1CASI!NGTON, D. C., October 1, 1868.
Dear sir :-Your kind invitation to

Judge Blair for his brother General Blai.-
to speak in your State, was received
here yesterday, just after the General
came. lie says it will be impossible, as

he has already engagements that will
take the balance of the time, until the
campaign is ended, in the Northern and
Western States. He would if in his pow-
er, have been delighted to have visited
your city. Judge Blair is in Penn-
svlvania, and wil' be there probably un-

til after the October elections.
General Blair left here la't evening to

fill engagements in Ohio. Ile is in ex-

cellent health and sprits, and does not
for a moment doubt the result ;vill be the
triumphant election of onr candidates.

Respectfully yc;ur obedient servant,
S. J. WAILES.

Private Secretary to M. Blair.
James Conner, President of Club.

A FF.iCTIONS IN G EENwooD.-On Mon-
day of last week, a little son of Mr. James
Bailey, about eight years of age, was

playing about the furnace, in which
there was a boiler. for the preparation of
food for the cows. Approaching too
near the edge of the boiler, his font slip-
ped and he plunged into the seething
cauldron, tip to his waist. Ile lingered in
great agony until the following day when
death brought him relief.-Abbeville
Banner.

CULTIVATOR.-We are in receipt of
the Southern Cultivator for October,
but the gratification of reading its well
filled pages isyet in store. The Cultivator
should be in the hands of every farmer.
Subscription $2, or clubbed with the
Herald at $4.50. Win. & W. L. Jones,
Proprietors, Athens Ga. Subscriptions
received at this office.

Four thousand stand of arms have ar-

rived, consigned to Little Rock, supposed
to be for the negroes. No steamboat
would take them as freight on any terms.

Corn in Texas is offered at ten cents
a bushel, and yet finds no sale.

A negrojudge in Louisiana kept a de-
linquent debtor chained for two days
and nights to a tree by way of forcing
payment.
Numerous flocks of wild pigeons are

passing Southwa:d-a sign, the "old
folks" say, of a hard winter.

iIon. T. L. Clingman, of North Caro-
lina, is out in a letter, urging the claims
of Seymour and Blair.

ANOTHER ExcITEIENT.-Where? Why
at Lovelace & Wheeler's. They arc
playing a sure game, down there, for

they have ace, king, jack and deuce in

trumps, a couple of tens and a queen;
lucky fellows! Ilow is it ? well they
have a stock of almost all kinds of goods
which they are nowv openiwg, and whi,:h
are in heaps all over their storeC, and this
is not all, great crowds of people are con-

stantly in there, who carry off goods by
the arm-full. What of that? well it only
looks like they are selling their goods
very cheap, and can do it with such a

full hand.

On the 4th October, 1968, by Rlev. E. T.
Buist, D. D., Mr. Jas. H. M. Kinard, of
Newberry C. HI, S. C., to Miss Florence V.
Mooney, of Greenville C. H., S. C.

Editors acknowledge the receipt of a

beautifully finished cake-a whole one.

Our compliments to the fair bride, and our

paticular friend tand ex-typo, the hand-
some groom. May they live in a halo of

blss, grow rich in worldly goods, and their
table be surrounded by olive plants.

OBITUARY.

~eparted thislife Sept.18StI', 'eS, nearChia; -

pell's Depot, Mlrs. Fran~ces Elizabeth Chap-
pel, the wife of.J. Wesley Cha:ppell, in the
38th year of her age, leaving a devoted lhus.
band er.no five very interesting children to
mourn her premature death. The subject
of this notice had for three years past borne
with unparalleled fortitude the most excru-
ciating pain and conctinued sufferineg, origin-
ating from an unusual torpid condition of
the liver. The fatal malady wid whlich
she so long contended, baffBed the skill of
the most learned physicians. Fraenees, in
early life conrnected herself to the Baptist
Church, at Baitha:rbara, in L4aurenis District,
and continued to advocate the cause of
Christ up to her death. The writer of this
notice perhaps meore than all others knew
the many virtues and the great moral worth
of the deceased. She wvas truly a Christian.
We knew her when a bright and innocent
school girl. We also knew her as she
vered into womanhood, pe.rfornming all in-
iunbent and devolving duties 6f wife and
meother. Nature had done a great deal for
her meatally and physically. In person
she was beautiful aind attractive. In con-

jution with these qualities she possessed
good, hard commnion sense combined with a

sibstantiaml and practical education. These
acquisitions and endowmnents made her
truly what she was, a loving wife and kind
and' devoted mother. Although the de-
ease was raised in affluence and moved

in ill the meost elevated walks of life vet she
was not vain. The early teachings of a

fond arid pious mother was never obliter-
ated from her mind. These teachings she
remem' ered and practised during life. She
lead as few liiults and as many virtues as
as common to the human family. Sic had

a kind and guileless heart, a pure and un-

contaminated principle. But alas like the
lily of the valley, that falls beneath the fury
of the wild tempest, she too has been gentiy
covered by the wave of death. That wave

eminating from on lhigh, will finally inuni-
date the world in one general death. Death
h.isno respect of persons. Trhe proud po-
tentate basking amid the sun beams of
wealth and costly diademns otnly proves the
vanity of the world. lHe, too, must wear

the habiliments of the grave. The lonely
peasant as well as the senator with all his
world of honors fal:s beneath its furious
blast. The deceased continued rational un-

til the last lingering spark of life lay still in
death. In her last moments she exclaimed,
'b!ess the Lord 0 my soul.' Are we not ready
.eelaim, 0 grave where is thy victory ; 0

death where is thy sting? 11er body has re-
turned to duet; her soul, that high and ele-
vated emblem of creation, surrounds the
throe of God. Love to her memory, peace
to her ashes, happiness to her immortal
soul. J- W- C.

JUe...., lme herad will please cony.
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Goodspeed's, Fountai I'ens-J. T. Price

& Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y.

COMMIRCIAL.

Newberry, Oct. 13.-Cotton 23 cents.
New York, Oct. 12.-Cotton 201. Gold

371.
Char!eston, Oct. 12.-Cotton, middlings

24 cents.
Augusta, Oct. 12.-Middlings 24ets.
Liverpool, Oct. 12-3 P. M.-Cotton firm

and more active.

Confederate General J. C. Ilindlan
has been assassinated at his resid:nce,
Helena, A; k. A man named Robbins,
of Splr inglield, Missouri, who served un1-

der him, was arrested, but has been dis-
ciarged.

Lowande's Great Braziban circus,
perform here to-morrow (Thursday) af-
ternoon and night.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAtoixA,

ENECcTvE I)EI'ArMENT,
COLUMBIA, October J, 1868.

To the Commissioner of Election.
In accordance with an Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly, entitled "An Act provi-
ding for the next general election and
the manner of conducting the same," r,p-

proved the 26th day of September, A.
D. 18iS, you are hereby notified and re-

nuired to cause an election to be held i:1
your r<spective Counties, on Tuesday,
the third day of November next, for six
persons as Electors of President and
Vice-President of the United Stares, for
four Representatives in the Congress of
t .e United States, in their respective
Congressi-mal Districts, and for eiglht
Sliritors for the several circuits in the
State, in their respective Circuits.
The names of the perso;ns voted for as

Eiectors ct President and Vice Presi-
dent, shall be upon a se;arate ticket
and the names of the persons voted for
as Representatives in Cont ress and S.1-
licitors, shall be also upon a separate
ticket.
The First Cong'essional District is

composed cf th: counties of Lancaeer,
hesterfield, Marlboro, Darlington, Ma

rion. Hurry, Georgetown, Williamsburg,
Sumter, Glarcnden and Kershaw.
The second congressi.n,al distriet is com-

posed of tha counties of Charleston, Celle-
ton, Beaufort and Barnwell.
The third congressional dis:riet ihl coml-

pesed of the counties of Orangeburg, Lex-
igton, Riebland, Newberry, EJgefield, Ab-
beville and Anderson.
The fourth congressional district is comt-

posed of the counties of Oconee, Pickens,
Gaeenville, Laurens, Spartanrburg, Utnion,
York, Chester, and Fairfield.
The Solicitors shall be voted for in their

repect ive circuits, ;as follows :

The counties of Ghaorlestonr anid Orange-
burg constituate the Srst circuit.
The counties of Edgelield, Lars well, Col-

leton and Beaufort constitute the second
circuit.
The counties of Sn mter, Cla renden, W il-

liasburg, Geobrgetownar rd Eorry consii-

Mario,Daringtn.d IKershnaw constitute
the fourtheairc-urt.
Teecounaties of Firifield, i ichland, New-

bery and Lexiiz.gton connite rhe filth
cicit.
The coun;ties of Chester, La:;c.ster, York

and Union constitute the sixtha circiit.
The counties of Ahe.ville, Liaurens and

Spartanhurg constitute the seventh circuit.
The counties of Greenville, Anrdersoni,

Oeonee ad Pickens constitute the eighth
ciruit.
Now, therefore, yeu and ech of you, ate

hereby required, after tine publication arnd
with strict regard to the provision of the
Constituion aind of the laws of the~State,
touching your duty in such case, to cause

sh elections to be held in your respective
;ounties, on the day aforesaid, and to take

all the ne-cessary steps for the holing of
such elections, and for the ascertaimmg ana
detemining the persons whlo shall have
een dnlv- elected thereat.
Guen unde-r my hand aned the seal of the
State, in the city of Counbin, as 9th
day of October, in the y-ear of our Lord
one tauasanad eight hunadred anad sixty-.
eight, and in t he ainietyv-thirdl year of the
Ilepen:dence of the Unit -d States of
America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
F. L. C.anmozo, Secretary of State.
Oct. 14 I t.

District Court of the U. States.
For the Dist:-ic-t of South C:aolin:l. In

Bankr-uptcy. In the nmatter of Johna W. Xe
Cants, B ankarpt.
To whom it amy conacern: The under-

signed hereby gives notice of his appoint-
nent as Asignee of the estate~of .Johin W.
MCats, of the County of Newberry, ana
State of South Caro!ina within said district,
wo hnas been adjudlged a B:ankruut upon
his own petit ion by tihe District Court of
said Distit, dated 1 3th day of October,
A.D., 18s,. JOUN T. PETERSON,
Oct. '7 42 :St. Assigaiee.

Quarterly Tax Notice.
[ will be at Newberry C. H.. on Monday,

the 26th instant, and at Frog Level, the day
following, for the purpose of receiving the
taxes on the sales of goods, w~ares and mers
chandize, and on spiri.tuous liquors, mannus
factured for the quarter ending september
30th. 1868 'J- B FELLElIS,
Oct 12, 188. 2t T. C. N. D.

John P. Buzzai'd, Bankrupt.
The second meeting of creditor's in this
easewill be held b)efore IIenry Summer,
Regier, at Newberry C. 11., on Saturuay,
31st October, 1868
By order of Judge Geo. S. Bryan.

JAS. A. CR0 l'WELL,
October 14 3 Assignee.

Photographs.
All the negatives, some eight hundred or
more,made by us at Newberry, we have dis-

pedotoMr. WV. H. Wiseman, Photo,
graherof hisplace, and those who desire
opies from the same can obtain them from
Mr.Wiseman, at 50 ccits per copy.

WREN & WHIEFELER,
October 14 Photographers.

South C'arolina-eu-Lerry County.
f- -rm: Prton.T COUr.

James S. Sloan, vs. Archey Sloan and
others.

Ttappearing to my satisfatctionl that John
Sloanand the children of Samuel Sloan, de-
fndants in the above stated case, reside with-
outthe limits of the State. it is thierfeore or-
deredthat they do appear and object to tihe
division er sale of the real Estate of Samuel
Sloan,Sr., dlec'd, on or before the 24th day
ofNovember next, or their consent to the
samewill be entered of record.

JOh1N T. PETERSON,
u. 1.13 it' .J. P. N. C.

Mc Clellan Saddles!
McClellan Saddles!!
McCLELLAN!!!

Second-hand Wagon harness
&c.. &c.

500 McClellan Saidles, sightly used, and
in good order. For sala low.

A Iso,
50 Setts secontl"hand Wagonsharness,

And

Everything to be found in a well-kept
Saddlery.

F. F. CIAPEAU.
3M eting Street, next Mills House.

October 14 42 tf

M. P. Aibritton
Is receiving hi FALL STOCK of Goods.

The largest stock ever brought to Newberry,
and consisting of almost anything that may
be called for. These goo:ls were bough t in
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Virginia, Charleston and Georgia, by an

experienced buyer, who has been in business
for twenty-five years. Besides they have
been bought for cash, and I am determined
to sell cheaper than any other merchant. It
is natural for persons to go where their in-
terest is, and where they can buy cheaper
goods. If so, every body will come to Ma-
thew's store. It will pay any person to ride
twenty miles to come to my store, if he only
wants $10 worth of goods.

I will exchange goods for all kinds of
country produce, and I will pay the highest
market price for cotton.
October 14

Goodspeed's Fountain Pens.
Sixty lines written with one pen of Ink.

The fo~u:t:in h.'s been attached to Good-
.,peed's celebrated Golden Pen. W1.rrant-
ed to be the best Fountain in the World.
Sample sent for 10 cts , an assorted box for
25 ets., or a full gross, l.o$t I a'd, for $3.0o.
$lu a day guaranteed to active agents.
Address, J. T. PRICE & CO.,
Oct. 14."2 3mo. 37 Park Row, N. Y.

GUANO.
No. I Perm'ian G!:ano, 601 rer ton, in

old, or its equivalet,t in currency.
Bruce's Concentrated Fertilizer, in bar-

rels, per tot, $->.
Pure Ground Bore, in barrels, per ton.

Bone and Meat, in barrels, per ton, $38.
Fish Guano, in barrels.
Alba Vel.r Guano, $25.
Alta Vela Phosphate. in bags, $50.
Ground Plaster, per barrel, $1.75.
Swan Islai:d Guano, in bugs or barrels,
35 per ton.
Sulphate of Soda, in barrels, per tor, $30.
Soluble Pa"ifie Guano, $64.
Best Superphosph.tte, containing ten per

cent. soluble phosphoric acid, and three
per cent. amnuniia, put up in bags or bar-
rels. Price $53 per ton.
Cuban Guana, from caves, containing-

besides the usual phosphates and organic
mtter-five to six per cent. of nitrate of

p)otsh. An excellent application for pota-
toes, tobacco, cotton, etc. Price in bags,
$35 per ton.
South Carolina Phosphate, ground atnd

put in bags or barrels.
Navassai G'nano, by the cargo, in lnu p,

Or ground(.
For sale by

GEO. E WHITE,
150) Front Street, N. Y.

Oct. 14 40 dmo.

In the District Court of the
UNI fED STATES-FOR TIHE DISTRICT
o~South Carolina-Iu Bankruptcy-In the
matter of Andrew M1 Wicr. a Bankrupt-
No: ice.-Anrew M1. Wicker,who has been
d3jdged a B3ankrupt, ont his own petition,
having tiled his petition praying his final
disharge. al creditors who have proved
their debts and other persons in interest, are
notified to appear before the U. S. Court at
Charleston, in said District, on the 27th day
of October inst, at 12 o'clock M1., to show
case, if any they have, why said prayer be
not granted.
And nill further take notice that a meet-

inr of creditors in this ease, will be held
before Henry Summer, Register in Bank-
ruptcy, at Ne-wherre~C. H., on the 23d day
of October, ot 12 o'clock, M., with leave to
transact any business of the 2d and 3d meet-
ings of creditors required by the 27th and
28h sections of said act.
By order of Court

DANIEL I1ORLBECiC,
Clerk District Court United States,

oct 14 42 St. For South Carolina.

In the District Court of the
UNITED STATES-FOR THE DISTRICT
ofSouthr Cirohna-In Bankruptcy-In the
matter of Pressley B. Ruff, a Bankrupt-
Notic.-Pressly B. Ruff, who has been ad-
jded a Bankrupt, on his own petition,
hving filed his petition praying his final
dish arge, all creditors who haye proved
t)ei debts and other persons in interest, are
hereby notified to appear before the United
States Court at Charleston, in said District,
on the 28th day of October inst, at 11
o'clock A. M1., to show cause, if any they
have, w hy said prayer be not granted.
And will further take notice that a meet-

ing of creditors in this case, will be held
bere Hlenry Summer, Register in Bank-
ruptcy, at ~Newberry C. H., on the 24th
dayof October, at 11 o'clock, A. M., with
leave '.o transact any business of the 2d and
3 meetings of creditors, required by the
27t and 28th sections of said act.
By order of Coutrt.

D)ANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk District Court United States,

Oct 14 42 3t For South Carolina,

In the District Court of the
UNITED SPATES-FOR THE DISTRICT
of South Carolina-In Bankruptcy-In the
matter of Wm. WV. Houseal, a Bankrupt-
Notice.-Wmn. W.. Houseal, who has.been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition,
having filed his petitica praying his final
discharge, all creditors who have proved
their debt's andi other persons in interest, are

hereby notified to appear before the United
States Court at Charleston, in said District,Ionthe 28th day of October inst, at 12
o'clock M., to show cause, if any they
have, why said prayer be not granted.
And wvill further take notice that a meeting

of Creditors in this case, will be held before
Henry Summer, Register in Bankruptcy at
Newerry C. HT., on the 24th day of October,
at 10 o'clock, A. M1., with leave to transact
any business of the 21 and 3d meetings of~
cre~ditors required by the 27th and 28th secs
tions of said act.
By order of Court.

DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk District Court United States,

oct 14 42 3t. For South Carolina.

IInthe District Court of tihe
UNITED STATES-FOR THJE DISTRICT
of South Carolina--In Bankruptcy-In the
matter of David Kibler, a Bankrupt -
Notice. Davi.d Kibler, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition,
having filed his petition praying his final
discharge, all creditors who have proved
their debts and other persons in interest, are
hereby notified to appear before the United

MatesCourt at Charleston, in said District,
on the 28th day of October inst, at 12
o'clock, M., to show cause, if any they
have, why said prayer be not granted.
And will further rake notice that a meet-

ing of creditors in this case will be held be-
fore Henry Summer, Register in Bankruptcy
at Newberry Court House, on the 23rd day
f October, at 12 o'clock 31., with leave to
transact any business of the 2d and 3d meet-
ings of cred'itors required by the 27th and
28thsections of said act.
By order of Court.

DANIEL HIOIlLBECK,
Clerk District Court United States,
ct11 42AtFior Somth Carolina.

The State of South Carolina.
NEWBERI:Y DISTRICT- IN EQUITY.

Silas Johnstone, Successor, Comisssioner In
Eqiuity. vs. J. H. Suber and others.
By order of.the Court in this case, I will

sell, before the Court House at Newberry,
on the first Monday in November 1868, a

tract o land situated in the District and
State aforesaid, containing

One hundred and sixty acres.

and one fourth, more or less, and bounded
by lands of IIerry Suber, Danied Suber,
Hardy Suher, John Glvmph and others.

Also a tract of land situated in said Dis-
trict and State, containing
S'ccnty-seven acres. and six-tenths
more or less, and bounded by lands of John
Glymph, Miles Cromer and Uriah Cromer.
T:ars-One third in cash, the balance of

the purchase money, p'ayable at twelve
tonths with interest from day of sale, to be
secured by bond with at least two good
sureties, and a mortgage of the property
sold.

Con's Omee, SIL.S JOHNSTONE,
Oct. 14 42 3. *1O C. E. N. D.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
NewberryDistrict-In Equity.

Sally Werts, v. J. Belton Werts, Thos. J.
Miaffett & wife, et al.
Bill for Partition.

By order of the Court in this case, I will
sell, before the Court House, at Newberry,
on the first Monday in November next, a

portion of the real estate of David Werts,
deceased, consisting of
The "Silver Street Tract," situated in

Newberry District, containing three hundred
and forty acres. more or less, and bounded
by lands of James Spearman, William
Langford, James Dobbins, Lucy Stephens,
John Neel and John T. Peterson.
TERMs.-The purchaser will be required to

secure the purchase money payable in two
cqual, annual instalments, with interest from
the day of sale, by bond, and at least two

good sureties, and to pay in cash, the costs
of these proceedings. Te purchase money,
or any part of it, may be paid in cash, how-
ever, if desirable, and in the event, one-half
of the purchase money be paid in cash, the
sui-eties to the bond may be dispensed with;
though a mortgage of the premises will be
required.r,om'rs Office, :ILAS JOHNSTONE,
Oct 11 42 3'. *10 C. E. N. D

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Newberry District-In Equity.

Silas Johnstone, Com'r. v. Melinda Came-
ron,

By order of the Court in this case, I will
sel:vbefore the Court House at Newberry, on
the first Monday in November next,
A tract of land, situtated in Newberry

District, containing four hundred and fifty-
three (453) acres, more or less, and bounded
by land- of George B. Boozer, James B.
Wilson, Elder, James Wilson, John C. Spen-
cer, llenry Kinard, Thos. B. Chalmers, and
Ben. Matthis.
The purchaser will be required to pay in

cash onc,third of the purchase money, and
to secure the balance payable at twelve
months with interest from the day of sale,
by bond with at least two good sureties, and
a mortgage of the premises.
Comn'rs Office, SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Oct 14 42 t. a10 C.-E. N.D.

STATE oF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Newberry District-In Equity.

Mary M. Ridlehuber, adm'rx, v, John J.
Ridlehuber,'et a).

Bill for Dower.

By order of the Court, I will sell before
the Court House at Nen.berry, on the first
Monday in November next, a portion of the
real estate of Win. L. Ridlehuber deceased,
as follows:
Tract No 2, situated in Nenberry District,

containing one hundred and six acres, n.ore
or less, antd bounded by other lands of the
said estate and by lands of J N. Epting, T.
V. Wicker, and the estate of J, G. Litzey.

Tract No 3, containing one hundred and
nne acres, more or tess, and bounded by
other landls of said estate and b)y lands of
Gorge Litzey, -Drayer, A. Dickert, A. Ep-
ing and J. N. Eptong.
The purchaser will be required to give

bond with at least two good sureties, and a
mortgage of the premises to secure tbe purs
chase money, payable at twelve months with
interest from the day of sale, paying the
costs of these proceedings in cash.
Com'rs Office SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Oct1442 St. *10O C. E.N. D.

The State of South Carolina.
NEWBERRY DISTRICT-IN EQUITY.

John S. Birge and L. B. Mlaffett, Adm'rs, v.
William Bridges and others-B3ill for sale

of real Estate to pay debts.
Pursuant to an order of the Court, in this

case I will sell, before the Court House at
Newberry, on the first Monday (2nd day) in
November, 1868, the real estate of Wiley
Bridges deceased, in the following tracts.
No. 1-containing

Twenty-eight acres,
more or less, and bounded by the Calk's
Ferry road and the Spring Hill road,-and by
lands of Samuel Blowers.
No. 2-containing

Ten Acres,
more or less, bounded by Calks Ferry~ Boad
and McNary's Ferry Road, and lands of
Jacob Singly and David Kibler.
No. 3-containing *

Two and .a Half Acres,
more or less, bounded by the McNary's Ferry
road, and lands of William Bridges, L. C.
Kibler and L. B. Maffett.
No. 4-Store house lot-

Twentty ice by Seventy Feet,
more or' less, bounded by lot No. 5, and
lands of L. C. Kibler.
No 5-Store lot-
Ticenty-five by Seventy Feet,

more or less, bounded by No. 4, and estate
ofL. S. Wheeler.
No. 6-the Wltt tract-containing

One Hundred Acres,
more or less, and bonnded by the Calk's
Ferry road, McNary's Ferry road and lands
of G. M. Bowers, D)avid Kibler and others.
TERMS.-The purchaser will be permitted1

to pay all, or any part of the purchase money
in cash, otherwise the purchase money must
be secured by bond, with at least two good
sureties, and a mortgage of the premises,
payable at twelve months, with interest
from day of sale. Costs to be paid in cash.
Coin's Office, SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Oct. 14 423t. *'15 C. E.N. D.

The State of South Carolina.
Newberry Distrit-In Equity.

David Werts v. Permelis-Noble and others.
Bill for sale of lands.

Pursuant to an order of the Court, in this
case, I will sell betore the Court House. at New-
berry, on the first Monday in November next,
the real estate of Win. F. Noble, as follows:
A tract of land in the District and State afore-

said, containing
Sixt'y-two acres,

more or less, and bounded by lands of J. Belton
Weits, Pickens Stevens, Spencer Welch, and'
David Werts.
Also the interest of the said Win. F. Noble.

deceased, (being one-ninth part) in a tract of
land, In said District, and State, belongin~g to
the estate ofJohn N eble, deceased, containing

One hundred acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Drayton
Lake, llenry Bailey, J. M1. linard, and the es-
tate of Benj. F. Paysinger, deceased.
yEas.-The purchaser will be required to

execute a bond, with at least two good sureties,
and a mortgage of the premises, to secure the
purchase money, payable at twelve months with
mnteret from the day of sale, and pay the costs
,fthese proceedings in cash, or the purchaser
may pay the whole, or any portion of the pur-
chase money in cash.

(m'rs (iffce, SILA8 JOHINSTONE,

LOWAIDE RtO'S
BRAZILIAN

CIRCUS.

t

H, GATES - - Manager.
A. LOWANDE, - - Cnd.ier.

This Celebrated

CIRCUS
Is now making a successful tour through

the State, and will perform on

Thursday, October 15th, Af-
ternoon and Evening,

At NEWBERRY 0. H.

Abbeville, October 16.

Anderson, " 17.

VTalhalla, " 19.

Greenville '- 20.

ADMISSION - - - - 75 cts.

CHILDREN HALF PRICE.

E. F. O'BRIEN,
October 14 AgenL

GREAT LEGITIMATE

CIRCUS

Thoroughly Re-organized
And Equipped-

For the Season ofl868.
And representing new features and new
faces ; multifarious, diversiled and eadles
succession of novelties, by a- caref,iUyse.
lected troupe from the

Paragons of Equestriaa-ATtL
Thc Great Aim of the Managers is

Originality and Excelens.

And with this view they have con'grega-
ted an assemblage of Artists, from the ems
celebrated schools of Equestrian and Gyrm-
nastic art,

Both in Europe & AmrIes.
The facilities for speedy and wtrla

transit are unequalled.

NO JADED HORSES

Weary, Travel-Worn

PERFOSMESS.
Eb'erything Ncwel and BiKaast?

This ne phis ultra exhibte m b. at

Newberry, Tuesday,
October 27th, 1868.

Where they will give

TWO GRAND H TI .

At 2 and half-past 8' o'clock, P.1W.
Admission - - - 75. es.
Children - - - - 5 "

B. CROSBT, Agt,
October 14

Street Duty.
tA! persOl withi the .copo Usi of

Street Duty, for2d and 3dysu,m
aenprour tan exemption ft -~

17his.JAS, E. GUT, Qlsrk g( gga
Oct 1.4 i2 it.


